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'IMe llichaond Csiity.
The news of the terrible catastro-

phe at Richimond, Virgitiia, will ex-
oite the profound sympathy of ou,

readers, for the suffereri, their rela-
tions and friepds. The: aooident. Was
occasioned by the falling of. the, gal-
lory of the obl; Se:ate Chaniter, now
used for its sessions by the Virginia
Court of A ppeals.,,: l\lany pers. a.lItad
assembled to hear the'decision in the
Cahoon-Ellyson case-a case of much
public interest--when the-floor gave
Way beneath the enortnous weight,
and fell about twenty feet to the
ground floor, and carried with it the
assembled throng. Fifty six persons
were instantly killed by the fearful
occurrance and several others mortal-
ly,wounded;. Our whole commuInitywill deplore the appalling calamity.
Our readera rdtain in their bosom's
oore grateful retpepnbranco of the
many acts of kindness, .hospitality
and s.ympath. blhown by the oitizcns
of R?iohmond to our suffering soldiers
during the ree mt war. We tender
the condolence of our community to
the bereavel and agonized sufferers.
Boardi ug.

Those doiring chenp and oomfor-
.table bonrding and good fate, are

referrod to.MD I B.Dlellast4i's ad-
vertisemirnt.
Mr. Waeeler's (A&llery. -

The Photographic gallery of thi
gentleman reyeals the fact that, ho i.
doing a good buRinessa nd is receiv
ing a just nce' of appreciation from
our citizens. This gallcry is locate-)
in the extreme southern busines por-
tion of our town; in the building
known as .lie i"Woodward. store,"
where he will be plea:ed to see those
who desire to take ' et. ' HIis pic-
tures give general and hearty satis-
faction.

Those wi.huing woak (lone in the
most artistic style will not fail to call
at the Photographic G allery of. Wren
& Wheeler.-

Crmuul)s.
'rihe: Charleston Coun'er says that

sleeping ears of the Pullman pantera
hiave been placed on the Northeasterna
RIailroa'd betweert Charlestoni and
Florence.
The annual parade of' the Charles-

ton ilie Departme'n~t took place on

Wedgeosday~li gh,e Wbijte and ore

companies joining,irn tli procession.-
There wvere no special festivities, as
in times of old> T10 diugin'es" of the
di1fhrent co)mpanies hdving~(i4etmaith the usual decorations, eto. Tfhe
department who -retto wed by"tho Au-
thoritles, when the: line broke andl all
quietly housed their machines.
The Sumter N?tews goes into: ecta-

cies over the greatnessofS tean
talk6th hs of Sunter, isad
great town-for its size. Its ladies

eftermusg, ds e nnSKhoto. most . ontor.,

ingenious ad klfliend#:
fryoup lemd ies-pqqassgd,QsprofQsionaul mn 'ai>leu eloquent and
leg.,,ig.Ae o'@nd most effi-

cient, well qrganizpd. zosalous,

Tho'Ol*jh,nati dY,ies sys that La.

Itstsid thttdu g.theimonth of

din a will-com~o offainAm e .

~with hepq.gud, eoXteOPen iaaptleip ,'
tipni sof the:Jlresl-4u M

offthemA ' e

aThl-e thet

Railroad lav9 .an e ur~t O

Thud ryi4?, a g

~with tb7 haylotte ColumbldOg

Augusta trains at Chester, going up
and comging down.

Feed your poultry on raw onions
olpped'fIno, mixed with other food,
&bdut twice a week. The Stock Jour-
pal says that it is better than a dozen
'oures for] chicken cholera. It says
also, that pulverized charcoalI given
'oceasion'all, is a preventive of putrid
;16tionby to which fowls are subject.
Brwul tours on otreot cars are said

to be quite fashionable in Baltimore.
The -Abbeville Press and Banner,

of the 22d iust., learns that the Epis-
copal Church building at Willingtou,
in that Di.trict, under the pastoral
charge of Rev. 0. T. Porcher, was to-
tally destroyed on Friday night last.,
.d inst. It was the work of an in-
bondiary.

The Charleeton Courier of Men-

Ady, wns drapod in mourning forthe.oe6the fleRIhard Yeadon, .E:<., onie of
the p1Qprietora.

U.ts,±lr ailk,; fponge 't wsith
alcohol dillted 'with water, and iron
it on the wroig side.
To preserve silks laid away, wrap

(hem in soft white muslin, and put
lumps of gum camphor in the trunk
with them.
A ll'arnaiMy RielicInc.
We call the special attention of our

.readers to the advertisement of that
favorite home remedy, Perry Davis'
Pain Killer. It has been before the
public over thirty years, and proba-
bly has a wider and better reputation 1
than any other proprietary medicine
of the present day. At this period
there. are but few unacquainted with
the merits of the Pain Killer ; but
while some extol it. as liniment, they
know but little of its power in easing
pain when taken internally with great
success, but are equally ignorant of
ts healing v:rtues when ap-plied ex,

toiially. Wo"therefore, wish to say
t6.il1 that..it is equally successful
whether used irnternally or externally, b
and it stands to-day, unrivallod by all
the great catalegue of Family medi-
cines. It is sufficient evidence of its t

virtues as a Ptandard medicine, to
knew that it is now used in all parts
of the woild, and that its sale is con-

stantly increasing. No curative agent
has,had such widespread sale, or given
such universal satibfaction. It is a

purely vegatablo cuI'pound, and per-
feetly safe, in ulishilful h tnds.
T heRive-aide.

cel of children racing down hill,-
and 11)o number hints at a general
frolie and at school things too : for
Ehore are stories by Mr. Stockton,
"The House that John built," and by
Miss Hall ; an amusing story by Anne
Silvernail, "Baby Nannie," with
drawings by the little ar-tists ; a fairy
poem and yioture by Miss Bishop,
with abundanoo of riddles and char-

es;while Mr. Jacob Abbott tells
"Hlow Rlaillroada 'are muade." The numn--
ber- has the, breath of May in it.
Yearly snusorif4ion $2.50, Punblishi-
ed by ilurd affd Houghton, N. Y.
"Thne iAttle Oorporal.'"
The Little Corporal for May comes

in good time. Fresh as the flowers
and as bright as the spring timie-full
of good things for the children and
for all who love children. Great im-
provements are promised in the al-
ready charming magazino, Sewell &-
Millor, Ohicago, Illinois.

*UNIvF.RQALt SUFFRAGE IN MAssA.
OIHUsEr'S---The New York World
onyA:

It is a very curious circumstance
that ordieary negro field hand from
the South, wecro ho to remove to Mas..
saenusetts, could vote--first, becnuse
from his jioverty he could not pay
taxes ; and second, because ho could a

not read or Write.
As Ar.A A Ar. JUDGF..-The - Mont-

gom'e'ry (Alt.) Mail speaks of a car-
pttbadgor there as "who, by the.
grace of, bayonets, elevates his empty
skull above the beneh.of this judicial
circuit." This is 'tory expressive, If
not altogether .complimentary.

15*h Amendment?
The Year of Jubilee has Conme I t

l'hore wIll be a Qolebration at fIbis plae C
on' next Monday, 9th dlay or May. 'rhesBrass Band fr-om Columbia will he up--and
there will be a number of L,oodI Speakers-presenh--.among whom~ are Hion. F'.1J. Mos-
es, ji-., W DJ>nsh, jf. W. Puryls, lHon. I,. 'lJViaabuslr, A. p. Ransier, and othiers. AllJof the eople a,te iviIed' to attend on that
day. Ise ne', come alt.

IIENRtVJOHNSON.

SehoolfofYounig Ladle&
WZNNSBORO,,9.:'a

piW$o4e~silon of kwent~Zweoe, nQLt.Iinhdin g the
Sujpmer holiday. wi4t begin ina-
.une.. AddroessBE1~NJ. R. STUART,

New Advertisemicts.
(ESTABLISHED 1830.)

WEIVC1[ & URIFFITIIS,
SA iI'S ! AX S : A I's

?nws of all descriptions. Axes, 1eltiinl
nd mill furnishings. Circular Saws witi
olid 'Teeth, or with Pateut Adjustatble
i'ointe, superior to all lnscied tlee Ii saws

)g;;y Prics l(hclUd. g
{1.send for Prie List anl Circular.. "'

W1'1,bPI1 c (11'.l'FIT11118,
I3nstoll. \l:t3s., or I rtr-cit, N iceh.

STAR. SPAN(GlE) RA NNER.
A large 40-oolumn paper, I rcdycr Sizer, it

itstratedl Devoted to si ef";bes, poetry

siiil kind,) an-l to Ite c xp,.:re of Sw in
tliinr, humbtc"s, &C., (hdl% '7 ce:ntta y ear

and a superb engraving .!.vnnn-eliui.n,"
l 2x2 feet, gratis, 30.000 eilation
loincy Iltunded to .tif who nsk it, I. ,ivide.awake, tear'ess,truthu,l Try it. now

cis. ia year. precinwcnis lfree. Addres
'iinner," llindsdale, N. II.

Book Agents Wantedl,
"LaIiet of the White Ilou3e." Nn opp-

ition Steel engrnvinrs. Rtapid sales
Four ciret,tars, n,iitlress U. S Pablishing ('".

'. Y.. C;ine un t"i tand t ii:c?".

NoW 1ook.
Agents sell 100 per week. Price .Q5.

1i'Iress iL Stebbins, llirtford. Ct.

Mlead(lille'1Theological School.
U inarian ; edre-tns .\liu Me"t ; .$it;a

-Arto prn aiclents : b,.-gins Aug. '.
\pl, y to A. A. I.irermo,re, .\lendiville., Pa:.

Inventor.i whoi wish to toake out. LetIter
'auunt nre advised to couangel with Muns &
o., editore o tlie olentislo-A merio'n, vhc
Ave prosecutrd c::itns lofore O le Pat ent
)lice for over ttventy years. 'T'hair Ame.

ican and EIturopt"an Patent Ater:cy is he
i)4t exten-sive in ih w rll. t.iirges les+
hn tny other reli '"i ale gency. A l:un.lh.

:t c intini"g full i:I irutctions to Iyeal t: I
Sseint grt is.

Al UNN & CO., ;f7 Park low, N. Y.

Sugar ('anle andlt Siorghliant Mills,
Evaporntors atnd llure Powers, emtbody.
ng all.the rccenut improvements andtaking
he lend of every kso in the imiarket. Mlai-
factured by tGO. L.. Sctniier .t 1ro., URa.a
+. New York. Either . ug:r or 8orgo
lanuals for 15 8 sent free.

Parti ie's
laviig PalmcIto 'Trees will hear of som"-

iing gru.itly to their ndvontnge by enolos-
.g $1 to I.. L. Williams. Andoaried, Cur.

on 'o., Pa.

t Fortune 'Telling Cards.
Tell any ponpua's eg e, he tniount. of

Ioney In their pool.t ei, the numuber
iutghlt of, t"tc. .\iii'u to in3' ny addre""csfor

3 ets. Address Grey & C,., "L'ublisher',
'orkville, 4. C.

rho Purest, Best and Cheapest

SOLD BY ALL Q,iROCERS.

*Wanted, Agents.
$20 Wntch free, given grati;s to every

Yt mn who will aet as our Agel. ]uiis
: light. lud honorible ; pays $ i pet

ny. Address R. Monroe Kcnnedy & t"-.
i(tsbutrg, Pat.

Kl)1)E'S PAST1 LLES.

A sure reclieft for Asa lina. Price 410 cents
y enail. STowr:I.I, & Co., Charestowni
hass. ,

ASKC YOUR 1(0CT1OlI or lDruggist for
weot Quin inve--il e'pils (bilt1er) Qtiineti
I'f d by Stearns, Farr &.' Co., Chemiists,
ew Y'rk.

tuenci, lree, in scamled enve'lopr's low-
(In AssocIirON, Box P, Phuiladelp'hia,

)SYCilOMAN('Y, itseiination or' Soul-

- Chlarminig.-400 pages ; cloth. This

'onderful book hazs full instr'uct ioita to eni-

ble. ithe reader to fnecinfat e cit her sex, or1
niy anlimal0, at will. Metimierisma, Spiinn -
mi, nd hiundrelis of othier cur iiouis ex pei'i-
en'itS. It can1 hie ohinine hv(lb send ing adl-
reCss. withi 10 cent~ i pO(fla, to T. .W.
vass & Co., No. 41 So"thi EithI-strre~'

hailadelphlia. may 4-um

Ale!

LLOT OF EXTRA C SUGAR,
AT'

H. W. DESPOflTES.
Notice to Tax Payers.

"IlE tjm o a ungtggin to Te i's It e 20t 6f' Iy, 7..
Its who have failedI to pay their Tlaxes for

86i8 andCJ6p would do' well tg inkefice no.

co arti boyern themin,evesa acoridinigTy,
JNO. W.. CL,ARKIE,

apl 30-x2f ( C -(ounty Treasurer.

1OOSA1. Ls ill bo receIvedfor the re.
. onstructIiou of (ho iapli-o of theo'Wh, .~

oro Market House. Thme plan amd spee! f.
'ltlons for Lhe work, cani bo seen by opiling

n the Olork of CounIj, -;.9 4

~1. N. WITl!EilS,. Clerk.
miay33
A Nice Pleasant lieverage. '

IASPBEIURW AIRUP), for alo tiy
000DIG,.rU4AT & 00,

XT'of Dee fri or a lo -

F JNI supply of Banss Ale, at

O4or )lslj'id..certi.icate No. ed9, dat..
.J ed July , 8IM80,fo&.ahates'atookI,i the

sn,an gpliente of the same. 9 ises

feOJA AN A M n Oin MAN.

SU ~ uoTRNS$0UTKERN CE RITIES,
Oorrected Weekly by A..0. KAUFMAN

-3 oker, Io. 25 B'oad St.

May 3, 187:
STA"r Itun(tri:s--86uth .Caroli ndl 0l

t., ,. cw,--(iyKU .. do, regiaeretsti>A, eIX hit- t 0s
iAilt.." % Si nc: s -- 1 Charlot t o, Cohl ilif

and :i gi ,--(4:55: (r eprilo a:d co
ltnhma,. '-: henh1C:etrn, It)'@; 9n.
vihni n:tf iChleslntl, Rn; 14outh Carolina
(whole Shilv"s) 415t do. (h7 t;fil.n'2.

t0IJ"Irn (un.tlt) 1 A eA;tK 1i1.'.b.
NIik of t'hi0e"to

I:iuh of Newb,erry,-v
l1111k of 'atnuden,
Ii.nk ot' ueorgetow., - (;

utnko' ti~nth Carolit:tnn'.-
SIt,ni: ~1' ste l r, L--,

Ilank ot' I llmbui, ' 3(.d
Btnkof :g < (tf S. C. prior to 180 5,I, 5( -

Bank er 'state of' 8. C. is.to 1811
nt 1,1 1802, 18

*tPIlatera' itmd .l echa ,ios' linnk

*I'copilo's. it"ok of ('It-letotn,--("
": l'u6i.m lu o1' l'h:.Ir .i f ,1 .- (.j
Southtston it it Ihink, Char's..

Ion, (ohl)
Sou ihwe-,iern it 1; Un nk, Clarles

oun, (new)
Sifate HI-ink of ('halrlest on, ' 8

Fr''nra' and Exch;ange ank of
1'haIleston. -.g;p

l xohtan.elilunk of Colnmii,t, 10 (a
('orneneremtl I'ank1 of ('ilun1,bia, 2(, -
lercoiht': ink of ('hrn it,3(
Pilntr' Bink of -'ni iield, .)i-

StatO ot S. C. Iill-i rteceivbitle, par

City of th:shtleSton Chagre lil!x, par
Securities more in ldemand. Erhnng<

favoring huyers. Money easier. Itanl;
rates 1 tj cent. a inonth on Stock collafer-
als. Outside rates arbitrary. Isatfk uule.
stfg nnt.

*tilrt mnared t:is (*) are being redeem
r,l attim th,ank Counters of each.

jain 1:
NShaking aud Bu ning.

II is not nlece'sary to jornay from lit
Itl-ies to Alaska inl ordleir Io exp>erience the

4"xtt'nm's nof h~:at nnd cold. 'T'hlonatrnds
u:dergo nll 1he iniconvenitnces of this Iter-
mn,tmeetricnl cl.ingc every d-ly, or every oiher
,ty. as Iho ease may be, witlhout Ilie iro

ble. oft moviin j,uvr' the ltresliol,i. A word
wviththe?o i:IvolIlntatry Shatl:-rs. Whit are
they doing to oxpo.lite their. retutn to i
miedimint Ienpertaturle ?-to brenk the chills

andi(1 banish tIhe ever ? Are Ihey dosiig
th;nmselves with iulnir.e, thereby imperiling
the sionudnessi of their hone and imn:-tiringthe vigor of their brains and nCtrvons sys.-
temit ? uime of t h.ii nre, no donbt. bit tot
the u1ij,1rity of :hnm, it is believed. The

vnhue of Ioste tecr's Siomach ltitcs as a
lin 11e'i itn-t certain specific' for Fever an I
aguie is und,'rs!onti and n prctiint"i.'. it ill
parts o- Ine colutry whero in,'rmit(tIts
prvltil. The re"idents of sueh localities
be"gin to take it carlyin the spring as a
pt'otcclion ngain-t the tmiasma by whieli
hey nro snurrouiinded : not all of' them, per-
Ips. for i blind adoirvence to cr'or i" (lie

specialty of soe people. but (ho greater
numther.
1f Ihere is any fixed fnet in 'lhernprutie?,

it is (hit: that, the liters nre a far better
safegnard atainst all the varieties of peri
oldic mublidies piroducd by 'inwholeote
oxbrIntions thnu 'ny drug or..tnmpouind in
the lnteria meldica of the pro'es'Oion. ''lit
as1serlion 'is niade wit l'tll di1o reepeol in
ihie facni'y, lit hli'ing an important Iruth.
til 1 0110 Ihut ncarly Contcerns ho hlealth of
largo iottlemueits inl various parts of the
coun1try, ;nd indeed of the public at largo,

.iS ilado feaIlUssly. Founded on nmiple
and tnoinlpeachable teslimony, it detles dis
ap proval,

To br"ak lip chills ndl f1'r's, nas well n
to prevent t.hem, Ihero is rothing so relia.
ble as this wholesome vegetahle resfora.
tire. may3 8- lin.

- 1840 137
Time tasta,tho Morits of alThnga2
- 1s F'UIl ?"IIIIiY ICA l?R- !
''Perry Davis.'azin 1llei',.

l'Ins been tested in every var'ieIy of cli-
mate. anIi by atlmosth eve'ry naftionI known to
Amellricanis. .It, is (lie Itlmtost. consitatnt, coi
pan iiont iand inlestinin11to tri end of t he mis
sionarhiy d tIhi t'ravecler, on soea iind lanmd,
no1 oneC rhiould tiave on our i akes or~ Rivors

1it ast speedy acr,<tstafe remedy for burns.
scalds, c,lIs,; brtisn wotlundS ane vat'ious
othier I'llprie as$ yvell ,as ' for dIyseptery,
diiarr'hon, tand bowel comnpI.iiu 11 genlerally,
and1 is ae!inii'rably solicid for evefy race of
meni otn the face cif t he g1ohho.-

1e surie yutt eil for andc-- get the genuinte
l'nin Kilicir,as innny wtoiihless nostrumis
ale altermptedc to ho aold oni tho great repu-
(0a10n ,ifhIbs ?ajunalle mtedicinme.

B 'lfinetItit 'hecoipani yentYh bottle.
Prico 25cta, 6nlets,' nnd $1:00 peog IbetEk
Sold by all Medicine lieulers.

'3rterar. No-ricA. --To na'ios ll bin of
I.noars, Sashes nnd rllindi, we refer to 1he
ad(ver'l.inent of P'. P. TIotle, theC large
naadunfnoti'er,o'f thoie goods hi Ohi'Jqsty.
l'rice list funiind ,otn.pphenOitlop,
Ju-f20---9m

.1 IHave aTerrible- (iough. -
Yott pecl not' have it loria i go O.'0

dht'l hAt' A d et ri bo(tle Q' pI). 't'
CPA .DRAM Eki'CT'ragANT, j*

h001otb Id% eVe vl4Iag prIJI ine
Sothli and Weit. aprll 28. w

O b.Pot at to

10 tiBee' At lo. por I15
thei cIut As l"i1of ered In I,llli)et-

* ' BAOOT %COG

VAING fi( orh
plied with 'ico duritig atha0Matfit

the trade with Ice at 'as low rco as they
ean proo1yo fr pza !.e fheles-
eon, allowin tes1,n4eyy k we will

wishineg to make lrr'adge'4fMs to be eup"

* ant 27

A3.Ef DAVfl
- HAVM AGAiN L

EA1V1NER TO
-FANNED 1Y TfE

[1 F. 1). h"tg rtccit11y. rein.r ernrm t hc
i ) wiihaniother of i' fine'a'tl wlls~efcOl

Which they are offer.it low for CASir.W wol iftl0o'iedri -'ttentiot iond DJ
in *a cattmll-t.;.r(h. , jet' even those of the
For Lrliea',. ,tn. Itse''iQ id Boyi' wen

tihe 9nd havoe Je tt'e nI'ling In.DY GOOD
(all and exanti.io onr stock and see for you

to be obtained.at..

STRA 'JORD
_

t$TOLEN,

110\O tho su soriber on Monday I8thinst., a Red Ifeifer, three years old
wit i white stripos on the right, hlindleg
just abovotho.hoof. Five dollars will be
giren for her reinrn. if.stray d, and, if
taloi IIftcn.)Dolthis wlth-proof to oot -

it. i- t lif.
ipl 30-x2t2 J,,: IENRY JjACOIDS.

'iw1O good .MILCIt COWS,. with young
LCalves. J. P.'11 ACPRE.
ap1 28-tlxl

Administrator's Notice.
SLI., persons holding olaims against the
1 estate-of 1idkner linygoodl, deo'd, are
notified to present their caimns properly at-
tested, to the undersigned or McCants &
Dnugtlahss, my Attorneys ; and thpee iude4t.
1o said estato are requested to'mali pay.
inrnt to ito utitersigned.

JOHN ,. l'AGOOD,
apl 8C--x.fi- A.?mr.

The State of-'outh .C4rolins.
FAIRFIEI.D CbU1i'TY."

Bf,y IW. M. NELSON, Eg , Probate Jid,ge.
THFEIi;A8, U. W. Faucett, and-W illiam

Dawkine, made auilt to me, to 'gran
lhem Letters ot' Administration of the Es-
rane and effects of Sarah 1/awkine, deoeas.
ed.

'l'hesn are tit refore to cito and admonish
all and singitaltr Ihe kindred and creditoro
of the said riarahi D.twkins, -deceased, that
they be and appear, betire-nie, in .the
(;ourt of Probate, to ho-held at, W1innshoro,
on 17tlh day of May 'next, after the publica.
lion heieof, at 11 o'clock in thti forenoon,
to show causo. if any they have, why the
'aid.a tntistrat. n vlhoald'-not -be grtited.
Uivon tidet ,tt rjnd,.glypsApri

-itoonn 1870.2 .EAr

apl 0 >E2 'J.,*,'. .C.

ESTABLISHED 1859.
.I RiESPECTFULLY in.

frorn the cItizens of
1"innsbotro and Fnirfield Pistriat, that I
have a full assortment of Watches, Jevtolry,
Cloks. .Speotciote, &o., always on hand,
an t will sell ait thIe lowest prilces, ard would
respeao fully ask. the cont iuance of thei
patronage of any .old -frenodsr rnd ensatorners.
All goiods warranted ars represented. I am
prephared to do all kind-of sWatch and Jew,
dlry work anal have ariwnysa-good , tock of
matrterial on hand, andl wIll guraranitqo satin-
~acon.r. All work warranted.

a (l-tA liS MULLERI,
Second dloor froma Cot. Rlon's Office.

apil80 -

WANiEI)i ANiNEDl 1ANTED!
CASH CUSTOMEuRS.

ttheir PONDtUhlCS," z1a~
Good Puro Corn Whiskey,

Ta1ilyo Whiskey,
*fRr.spbe'rty Syrup,

'~'Cherry l'randy.
Also pllen i.y of' Grocefies, Ale, 'orter,

Tobiadco and Segare, Jtuit tecolved direct
fromr New York ape theo decine in aol'l.
wir,f0h.wilsrqlda to C4sh UpsatorresLi as
t'onrrininoiA rr es.

-pd a
-
L

PR)VATEAND' -AN8IENT
BOARDING HOUSE,

BY

Z. B. lytolvater,
IWINNSB01tO,S .

S0~yardsF,,aiet 'of PassJg DPeroft-
(oa,D PA.iloNrt eVarcaRsoM)

- pr1 281y' '"-

TO4PHT10M[NT

rn4 6

. nna.,... , .....a .a -

)SON & CO.,
NFURLED THEIR

1HIE 'DIEETZE,"

BALMY WINDS OF--

l'Q ud) RINO WNlED METRO'OLIS,
e F stocks of choice

[RF83 00008._t1IARTME-NTt only sollcit,
gta capriedou, tasteq.
,', *eItavo no .'at (ma fnarket. And in faci

3, Is aniftti eo eveu hear o(.
rdelves, that batgaiai RIOffand RARB art

a small. prgportion of spirit. It is mort
palatable than any now in use.

Auohu,.as prepared by Druggists, is of n
dark color. It is a plant that enmits itt
fragraido$ j the, notion of a flato destroys
thie.(itseplve principle), learving a dauk
and glet1pous doooetlon;. Mino.is the.color
of ingre Ifents. ''ho. yohu in .my pr.epay.tion predtIninates; the smallest quantliy of
the other ingredients are added, to preventfet ntontstalin , upon inspection, it will be
found not to .bo a Tincture, as made ,in
Pharmaootia, nor is It a 8yrup--ntldtherofordcan be undd In cases'where fever
or infiamnitiott exist. In this, pt -have
the knowledge of 'the Ingredients and the
mode of preparatiou.
Hoping that you will favor it w(th'a tri-

al, and that upon inspection it will meet
with your approbation, ,

With a foling of confidence.
I' am, rery respentfblly,

H. T, I 5LMBOLD,
Chemist and D)ruggist,
of 16 Years' Experieanee.

ti'rom.the Largest Manufkoturing Ohem-
iets in the WoHd.]

NovaUnsa, 4, 1854.
"I am-acquainted with Mr. H. T. HaL,.

uoL.V; he oocupird the Drug Store opposite
my resldenoe, and was successful in con-
ehioting th business whoro others had not
been etually so before him. I have been
.favorably imnpressed with his charoter and
enterprise.'.

,..WILLIA \I WEIGIITIAN,
Firm of Powers & N cighttman,Ma'ufactiring Chemists,

Ninth aid Drown streeto, Philadelphia.

Heno11'$ Fid Ezfraat $dthu

la the great specific for Univeral Lassitude,Prostraion, &c.
The constitution, oncoe affected with Or-

ganio Weakness, requires the aid of Mcdi-
cinc tostrengthen and invigorate the sj-u-m.m which ilELM BOLD'S EXTRLACT BU-
CHU invamriably does. If noc treatment is
subniitted to, Consumption or insanity ea1-
sues.-

Ielrnold8 Fluid Extract of Bu-
ek&u,

id afee dsieeuit tor Femnales' ii man.
equalled t,ny .erny:other premparation, as in
Ohlor-osie,.or .listep'ion, Painfullness, or
uppreqsien oft Udsto,waff Swaemations,Ucerated or Sekirrus Stat. of the tearus,and all complaints adident to the sex, or

the doolino or o?tanga oft 1fe,

lilimbold's Flidk Extrait Duchma and
Improved Rose Wash

Will radically exterminate from iNe' s~tem
diiseaes' arisin from habims of dissi paion,
at little eip'om?;e little of- no chaag6 16 dfet,
nTh inedteav)ence or elposere o la~p)telysuapercedlang thdse unpleasrnt and danger-
psraemeodies,.0opaiva and Mlereuty, in £11
these disease..

1tsle IHeimbol4#s Flad Extract Bu.
. hu

(Im all diseaLseq of (Ihose or ans, whetherexisting in nmale or female, pom whateverdaose otlinatng, and.no matter' of how
lodmit standing. It is' plos4lot, in taste and
odor, 'Linediste" in aotion, and 'mere
streDgthbnin'a than any of the preparations
of !3ark er ,Jron.'

'Thoms';aufferIag frota brtoken-down or
delisato eksSi4mutiogs, pro.ure lhe retnedy
at once,
The adet guel, be atrare that, hwever
sHght 64 he- dtek of tie abd$E di5.

e.si Is eettaiuato adfect the b6dily he4ltis
a$d4n;ents) pOw.jrs,

All ihe'Above dtuensed te46ifre th, aid fi
a DitUretid. hELM BfiLD'O EXTRACT BE?-
OHU ii the great Dimrettta.

Sold by' lruggiate every'*heta.. 14....
$1 26 per 6otqe0, de botled fdt' P.00.Delivered to any adfdreau. D)eeorite syrap.tjprsj$a Sp.communiSatioss

Ad #

Drug a reca Warehousrr
s45o*4wq, JIqw$$r

Ub4 o.. tip 1* ste I-eWffved Wtappw,

spell AO-ly

AND

UNPRECEDENTED
DECLINE IN PRICES I

AN etetsite Assorment of all styles of
GOODS, with tuany articles entirely

ne, just received aed now on exhibition.

Every Article a Bargain I
As Cheap as any Market !

BRING THE GREENBACKS
AND GE2' BARGAINS

GOODS SHOWN WITH PLEA81E2,

api 16 I. N. WITfE1It,

'~"BRlOO WLYUT.
SELLING.OUT AT COST.
WE are now reesiving.a hevy stoek of
Grooeries,:.

ConsIsting of
Sugars, Coffee, UrdE, loo, Dacoe, Flour,
.{ish Pota'oes, Maokete1, Sardines, Jellies,
Oysters, Piokles,Q1ngor-nute Cakes, Crack
eye, Black Pepper, Spice, Oinget, ed.

All we ask is a call. Our Goods have
also been bought since the decline in Gold
and Cotton, and therefore we can sell cheap,

JO1JI fdEINTYRE & CO.
april 16

NEW GOODS,
Just Received.

SPRING Oaiobed, "1r. wa and Ileaohe
Hemepuns, Salem Jeant, Sugar, Coffee,
Tea, Candlo, Soap, Brades Hoes, Shovele,
Well Itope, Plow Lines, North Car0#a's
Shoes. .",

A well Assorted Stockcpf
Cooking Sto('es which wtl be sold at lo*'e
prices than ead be bought in tliis State.
Terms CASH.

THO,fP8ON & WOODWARD.
april 7

Fertilizers I Fertilizers t
AVING iecure1 ti A pn'' for Fair-fIeld Count; ,) thc fodl : ;mg lortilik+

sers
Soluble PacMo on0n,
Iiaugh's Rtow Bono 8uper-'hosphate,The CarolinaPertillzer,
Rhodes' Super-Phosphate,
Orchailla Guarto,
Cot ton Food,.
lbIarylnnd Atilmotilated'
Compound Acid Phospinnto of Limo, tot'

composting wit.h ootton- seed;.
And Zelfs Atmoniated Bone Superd

Phosphate.fred
I am n'o* preparedtoegyyfrnd-with an~y of the ab'eve as ?ow as the same

can be p urehased irr anf 6th'er met'-
ket with Fro1glit and Dra'yage addedt. Call
at my store and get o)voulara deudriptive of
their r'espadtive florrtd.

feb1, 1810 IAf(Yf?

ELLvesy and~Sal.
zi~STABLE.SgB

TEundersgghed will receive on ot'
atot tihe 20thn .anudtry, Aft,y head of

fine Hionuel gad lf ules Mt Ai

LIVERY ALD SALE STABLE,
Ito keeps donaIdetIy .on hr.nd Hocr

Hacks, li6gglus sad Wagb's tot hfro, indJrespectfeslly soieltte the paIronuge of dhE
publio'. A. I. GOOIlNQ.

jan A
DREIS GOODS

.T'

BAttIES; M:sle, YAjado, .apanesd

fot last ye&*h

a fidie stodt of Cassim.v. isks, A. t
Cottonado 8aol e and .Pgnts, RussI %re
and Towels at redused prices for oaslt gt

1RETC1fIN MOMAfiTs1 &9A

Oondensed i:
Iceland Mose, Flavorihg Extracts, doe

ToilEt Powdet, Uorpii, faI3 I1 Ale*n
Prestok Blacokiung, &#., &o&

XETOHEN, MKMA8TEt A DAf0%..
Epril 9

1"rieeg in Aeco danee withdber~
elIao oftqold s#d 04Uos.n$
Fdud at

4al Wshing 8.9 J4ge OeII*s1o

mar24 Agent for Amba & Ca


